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I NTRODUCTION 
~-t·~·~· -··#7·•t··~····· ... .,. .... 
The purpose of t his p rojec t vJas to produce a. s .et of 
instructional sl ides for use in classroom l ectures on conta.ct 
lenses. Emphasis has been on t h e use of the Slit Lamp Bio-
microscope to d etermine the contact l ens-cornea rel ationship . 
Frequent reference is made in the literature t o the use of t he 
.Sli.t :t.a.mp Biomic roscope in evaluating the fit of c ontact lenses. 
Many schematic drawings are being used as a means of il lustration 
but the use of actual photographs taken t hrough the Sl it Lamp 
"2i .omi c ro scope has been very 1 imi ted . ( l ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) Sho,.·m also 
are variations in optic sec tion and f luoresc ein patterns among 
h abitual contact lens wearerso 
Two pa t ients who were not c ontact lens wearers \>Jere 
photographed t'learing three different contac t l enses. The first 
ha d a base curve paralleling t he 901:11 meridia.n, the second was 
s·teeper and the t hird. t'\.las flatter than the 90t.l.J meridian of the 
pa·tient' s cornea. Si nce the optic section Cc.nnot be p roduced 
a l ong t he 180t.h meridian without elaborate modification of the 
biomicroscope, it was considere d necessary to fit t he l enses 
in the above manner. If the patient 's head t<~ere ti l t ed 90 
degrees , it \'ll'as possible with some con torsion on the part of 
t he patient to get an op tic section in the 180tb meridian. How-
ever, with the head in this posture t h e l ens l agged t o a new 
orient ation on the c ornea ~Jhich "~ould be either temporal or 
nasal depending on the angle of ti l t .. 
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The r adii of t.he lens base cur:ves were purposely 
c hosen ·to exa.99e.t·ate the steepness and flattn.ess of the :fit 
in o r der t o sh0\'11 as clearly a s possible the c o.ntact lens-cornea 
rel a tionship. Dat a and commentary pertaining to each s lide 
has been rec or ded on an information card. 
The following information s p ecifies the ,e quipment 
and t.ecbniquas used i t>ll.o tographing t:he optic sections and 
fluoresc ein patterns. 
p iom.::.,s:rofico...e:s; - Gambs Photo Slit Lamp *' 1000" complete wi th 
Fil m 
~~
Develotllf;1en t 
"$l.<" · •r · ::trz:111ioi .. l .._.,.,. •• , 
Filbars 
~ .... ... ,.. _
Leica. :ru camera. 
Ko d ak Ektachrome 1-135 (daylight ) s peed 
AS~ 160, 20 or 36 exposure roll • 
... Special d evelopment t o ASA 600, processed by 
Charles Conk lin and Sons, 4929 J\f . E . Fremont 
St., Portland , Oregon. 
- Koda.k Series VI \r.J'ratten filter K-1, 40 mm. 
diameter, pl a c ed in front of biomicroscope 
aperture. Used for both optic sections an .... 
fluorescein patte rns. 
- Cobal t blue slit l amp filte r which is standard 
e quipment wi th the Gambs Pho t o Slit Lamp. 
Th.is f ilter v•as used only for the fluorescein 
patterns and 'Iivas brought into operation by the 
small handle on the slit l amp housing. 
,r,!xa-t;ion t.ar_9$~ - The fixation target supplied wi th t he instru-
ment \<Jas mas l<:ed ~td th a pinhole aperture to 
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fac ilit ate prec i s e fixation.. Thi s t a r qe t was 
used for optic sections only. During fluores-
c ein pattern photography t he patient was asked 
to l ook into the blue l ight. 
R<emete cQnt.rol shutter ralea se ( pneu matic) - A pneumatic remote 
control unit '1•-Jas pl aced on the shutter mechani sm 
to pr event c amera movement h1le operating the 
shutter. Thi s shutter release unit i s iden.ti-
fi ed a s an Ai r-relea se for Sti ll and Cine Camera, 
avail able f rom Sam.'lly' s House of Bargains, 
735 s .. \~ . Al der St., Portland 5, Oregon. 
Slit J.a.oo _,.bul.!!, - The stat1dard instrument bul b was used for 72 
exposures only . The efficiency of the bulb 
declines rapidl y wi·t h u s e .. 
I l lumination - The onl y i llwnination used was that p rovided b y 
- --~~!'§ " :i!J - ~ ·- -
the instrument. During focusing , the l amp switch 
on t he console \'!Jas set to No. 2 position .. 
During the actual exposure, the foot s wi tch was 
pressed, which provided for maximum slit lamp 
illumination. 
§_1_ t lamp m_asmif)';i~change,£ ( 4 ) - The slit l amp source c an be 
used on either high or low magnification and i s 
indep endent of the biomicroscope magnification. 
High magnification was used for the opt ic s ections 
a.n l ow magn.i fi c ation \..ras used fo r fluorescein 
patterns . 
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fl,io~rosCOE;~ maanJ..fication - Most of t he photographs of opti.c 
sections and fluorescein patterns ,,..~ere taken 
usin-g hiqh magnification... Low magnification 
was a lso used for both 1r1ith oooa results .. 
Focusi.nq - The s imple act of l ov.rering t he camera coni!ro l 
lever on the left eyepiece to di.t·ect the image 
to the camera produced unwanted movemen t .. 
The,refore this lever ;.ras p ermar,u:mtly secured 
in t he down (picture-taking) pos·ition, allowing 
focusing to be accomplished using the vision of 
the right eye.. Continuous focusing \\las reqttired 
until the time the shutter release was operated. 
The best fluorescein pattern photographs 
ware achieved by focusing on t he peripheral 
region o f the contact lens .. 
fr$p,.aripg;. l!b..j!i)~:lua t.ient for Pl}otog.ra.phY 
A clean lens was placed on the cornea. f the 
non-contact lens wearer 30 minutes prior to photography 
in o.t·der to r~;;duce the effect of excessive tearing. 
The lenses of the habitual i.-vearers we1:·e clean before-
hand . Fluorescein was instilled after the patient 
had been familiarized with the instrurnent and photos 
were taken approxirnately one minute later.. Preliminary 
focusin9 for the optic sections ll<vas completed during 
time set aside :for patient familiarization. Patient 
comfort was essential in order to avoid movement during 
-5-
Photoq,s-~hi~c ... £e~s.uenc,s 
1.. Load c a.mera with fi l m .. 
2. Replac e l amp bul b if over 72 exposures hav,e been taken. 
3. Secux:·e c amera operating lever in nd:o·wn" po s ition . 
4 .... Lamp S 'ttli tch on No . 2 and foo t swi tch convenient to 
r ight foot. 
Fluorescein 
Pattern 
optic 
~ection 
5. Slit lamp ,ioagnification Low High 
High 6.. Biomicros~ope magnificat.lon Hi gh 
7.. Slit widt h. Full Ninl.mum 
8 .. Wratten K-1 filter In p l a c e In p l a c e 
9 . Cobalt BlU;e l amp filter I n out 
I ' 
0 degrees 35-40 degrees 
t o microscope 
11. E>:p · sure s re-tti.ng 
12. FixatiOil 
13.. Patient Famil iarizat ion-
% second ~~ second 
Loo ' at b lue light Look at 
fixation 
t arget 
.,Place your chin on thi s rest with your forehead 
against t he upper baro You mus t keep perfectly still 
during the sequence. I want you t c look in this 
di.rec::tion {see No o 11) • 'Lilhen I say , 'Ready' , hol d 
your breath,.. The l ight ,.Ji ll brighten and you will hear 
the shutter click . Fluorescein will no\'.F be instilled 
in. your eye." 
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14. Place .ri ght hand on :tnstrument focusing lever and the 
left hana ·an the shutter release bulb. r''ocus continually 
until the time of exposure. 
15. Tell patient to make two hard blink s , then say "Re"$ciyn . 
Push foot switch and squeeze remote control shutter re-
leaseo Release foot S\"'itch. 
16. Advance film for next exposure. 
17. The same procedure was used for photographing the cornea 
only. 
OI.SCUSSION 
Good quality slides for eval uat ing the optic section 
and fluorescein pattern of a. contact lens on the cornea were 
produced. 
A s implified procedure f or photographing fluorescein 
patterns and corneal pathology itvas evol vea. b ich may readily be 
used. Ve.r:satility of t he Gambs Photo Slit Lamp n lOOO·" m~ade it 
possible to examine the fluorescein pattern, optic section and 
condition o f the cornea, eliminating t he nece·ssity of moving 
the patient or t he need of the Burton light. 
The problems encountered in the production of these 
slides ~r..thich were not altogether solved are discussed below .. 
The Gambs Photo Slit Lamp provides adequate light for 
eye exa.-nination when used in the conventional manner, and 'lrJOuld 
serve well in photography were it not for the small nystagmoid 
movements of the eye.. These movements reduce the definition 
\-.rhich could be achieved if higher i llumination were avai l able. 
-7-
The sEntara l b~chniqu0 empley-ecl t-o provide greater illumination 
were the use of flash attachments, extern.al roo~ light and 
supplemental black light provideJ by the Burt ·en light.. Nane 
of these procedures produced .any noticeable improvement in 
picture quality. letter ~<vas 1rJritten to the Garnbs factory in 
France requesting information as to the possibility of procuring 
a. lamp w:U;h higher light output. The reply, copy of which is 
attached, was negative ~S~.t this time but endeavors being :made to 
find a solution are .as indicated. (4) (5) A partia.l answer to 
the problem 1."as found by having the film speclally processed. 
This effectively increased its speed, thereby allo'tving a shorter 
exposure time . To ensu r e excellent definition an exposu.re time 
not in e:<cess of on·e-f~ftieth of a second is the maximum .. 
Focusin9, being very cri·tical for direct illumination, 
v.ras further compllcated when focusing monocularly for the 
photography.. Regions of the optic sections rJ'Ihich v.tere removed 
from the exact point of focus, principally in high magnification, 
tended to be some-v11hat flared-out and lacking in detail and pro-
portion. An apertuL~e stop on the camera t..thich could be reduced 
in size , thus allOt'f!ing greater depth of focus, would be most 
desirable.. Because of la.ck of control <.:>f depth of focus the 
optic sections irlere photographed by u regions~' , i.e .. , central, 
intermediate and periphers.l.. This method proved effective for 
the cent1.~a1 and peripheral regions but left something to be de-
sired when relating the intermediate section to either the central 
or the peripheral regions. 
l'he problems of focus.i.ng and insufficient i llu,raination 
prec ludf.:!d the production of p ictures wit h such definition that 
disti.nc·l:ion could be made within a narrow dioptric r ange as to 
degree of flattness or steepness of contac t lens fit as seen in 
opt ic section. However , the fluorescein pattern phot~~graphs 
and t he pictures of corneal pat hology taken with diffuse i l lumi-
na·t ion were satisfactOl..'Y .. 
CONCLUSIONS 
ii Ji!iM' ===*-
The Gambs Phot o Slit Lamp " 1000" i s. a v.e.rsatile 
instrument in eval uating the contact lens/cornea relationship 
and cornea.l pathology.. Optic section photographs are suitable 
for instructional purpos es , though not of such definition that 
fine distinction of l ens fit can be made .. Fl uorescein pattern 
photographs and pictures of corneal pathology ere satis factory 
f or instructional purposes a.nd for the patient ' s permanent 
z·ecord .. 
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1314 HOWELL STREET· SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101 ® MA 3-1651 
, July 22 1 1965 
Mr. Irvin Bowman 
University Apartment G-3 
Forest Grove 1 Oregon 97ll6 
Dear Mr. Bowman; · 
... 
·, t· 
Thank you for your letter regarding the photographic attachment of the Gambs 
Slit Lamp.: 
Your interest in attempting to photograph a slit with the Gambs Slit Lamp is 
rather a complicated subject. First of all, the slit lamp operates under the 
Tyndall theory 1 with the result that any extemporaneous light will destroy the 
. resolution through the cornea. The amount of light required to produce good 
resolution of the section is quite minimal and is practically impossible to 
photograph. The result being 1 that only ar long exposure would accomplish this 
on film and to date 1 I have really not seen one that I would call a good picture. 
We have 1 however 1 accomplished this with the black and white Polaroid film 
but remember that the film speed rating is at 3 000,. whereas your Kodachrome is 
at 150. We were able to see the various sections through the cornea with this 
type of film 1 however 1 if you are planning this for projection, the only way that 
you could accomplish this would be by rephotographing the Polaroid film for 
your projection purposes. I wish that I had a better solution to your problem 1 
however 1 this has ·been attempted on many occasions by various other people 
and the results of the photographs have been anything but what you would 
actually see in the slit lamp. We are still working on this particular problem, 
as we have been able .to do i;':J.bqut anything else except this to our satisfaction. 
In the event that we come up with a solution in the next month or two 1 I'll be 
more than happy to submit whatever irlformation we have been able to obtain. 
Should you require any further information 1 please do not hesitate to call on us. 
---.. --------~ · ~---
.. 
CEE:scs 
Sincerely yours 1 
OCUlAR PRODUCTS 1 INC .. 
/. d _(}. . .f;:.. • (]GYJ-f'~ ~t:_Mb~ 
Chas. E. Erickson 
President 
.. , 
-- .. 
' I' 
I ,. 
,. -
. --------·------- ------···----------
APPAREILS D~ OPHTALMOLO GI E 
140-142, RUE MAZE NOD 
LYON ,y, Monsieur Irvin BOWMAN UNIVERSITY APTS G-3 CHEQU ES PO STAUX LY ON 1722 
TEL. <16-781 60-58-13 Forest Grove 
v / REF. 
N / REF. 
OREGON 
u.s.A 
L 
29372 PG/CF .LY.ON , LE Ier septembre I965 
Dear Sir, 
I have been very pleased to know that you 
are using our Photo Slit lamp IOOO for research purpose. 
In an instrument like a slit lamp (which 
is optically similar to a fixed or movie view projector), 
when the design of the optical system and more particu-
larely of the condenser lens, has been made right, the 
full power (watts) of the lamp in itself does not matter 
on the luminosity of the image. The only important thing 
is the brightness or specific intensity of the light 
source. (see H. Chretien 11 Calcul des combinaisons optiques'n 
p.366), and more particularely in slit lamps, because the 
. necessary depth of field makes the use of a wider objec-
tive lens inadmissible. As far as incandescent lamps are 
concerned, the far best was the t ~ngsten ribbon type; 
but they are no more manufactured. Among the fila ment 
typ~, the Osra m flat filament t~pe .which is us ed in our 
slit lamp is f a r the brightest of all the types we have 
tried. Brightness is as following ~. 
leo<;:-~d~-j ~ -z..U>- tooo .f"~-~p._r <f:-;;, c. .Switch on 
I f ·C-..- . -~-· ., :- !I I (Sv). Brightness 2 ( 6v ). " 
I= IOOO 
I= I500 
I= 3000 
I= 5300 
stilbs 
stilbs 
sti l bs 
stilbs 
II 
photo Switch 
3 ( 7, 5v). 11 
( 9v). " 
But, i f a f lash light is incorporated in 
the same place like t he filament of the conventiona l 
bihlb, it will be abl e t o deliver the same energy 
(integration brightne ~G x time) in I/500 sec instead 
of I sec, and with addi tional sid~ effects {more 
effective Tyndall eff e c t because of shortness of 
waves) which are fa vourable. 
I - G AMBS , S OC I ETE AN ON YME. CAPITA L 9 00.000 F RANCS - R. c. LYO N 61 8 7 4 - N' I, N. s. E. E . 20 ?. .69.383 ,0009 
-:·-:---- , ......... --.. 
r 
JOE B. GOLDBERG, 0. D. F. A. A. 0. 
4700 COLLEY AVENUE 
NORFOLK, VA. 23508 
PHONE 522-6301 
Mr. Irwin Bowman 
University Apartment G-3 
Forest Grove, Oregon 97116 
J' 
Dear Mr. Bowman: -., 
July 20, 1965 
I have found it extremely difficult to photograph good quality 
optical sections of the eye using the biomicroscope. The Gambs 
1000 slit-lamp model and its photographic system is fairly new 
to me. I am experimenting wxh it currently and early information 
leads me to believe that the illumination system ·is unsatisfactory 
to provide. £or a good clear optical section of the cornea such as 
you would 1 ike to have. , , 
The only good corneal optical section using a narrow slit is one 
of the transparencies taken by the late Bernard Mazow. I believe 
Mazow used an electronic flash to furnish the illumination. Whereas 
the Gambs system is effective for observing and photographing ocular 
pathology, the iilumination system is excellent for superficial 
corneal lesions to be seen when photographed but very difficult to 
photograph any degree or quality o£ pen8tratioC1 into t~e corneal epi-
thelium. 
It is quite possible that the Gambs system would be better if used 
with an electronic flash system instead of the incandescent illum-
ination. 
I have been slightly disappointed with the results of the Gambs 1000 
model whereas my photography over the past three years using t~Gambs 
No. 850 model and the photo attachment has been excellent. 
If you have further difficulty, it is suggested that you contact. Mr. 
Charles Ericksen, Ocular Products, Inc., 1314 Howell Street, Seattle, 
Washington. 
I would like to see · representative s amples of what you have accomplished 
with the photography system of the Gambs 1000 and will send some slides 
to you of mine under separate cover . 
If T can be of further ·assistance, kindly let me know. 
·. / 
~~ncerel~yours, 
Jr?JL/J11eattJi!f_J_ 
e B~ Goldberg, 0~ F.A.A.O • 
....JBG/la 
L .. --.-·-· · ·· ~·-· -·~ , 
GAMBS 
LYON 
-· 1./ 
l~-------· 
The location of flash in slit lamp is 
possible in three pifferent ways : 
I/ Optically, by forming images of filament 
and flash in the same place (semi~reflecting or movable 
mirror), or one on the other (intermediary condenser); 
this, however makes the optical system of the slit 
lamp complex, cunbersome and expansive. 
Two other ways are possible, which make the 
flash unit available as a separable attachment, and 
does notninterfere with the conventional uses of the 
slit lamp : 
2/ Mechanical location of the flash in the · ir 
right place, and the filament very close. We are trying 
this way; manufacturing of combinated bulb is however 
very delicate. 
3/ Locate in the right place the flash; no fi; 
lament, but feeding of the flash 
~ as a ~tro~o light for examination 
- as a flash for shooting of picture~ 
We are starting some trials in this way. 
Doctor D. Donaldson has made fundus 
photogra / phy by this way, and reported it in Transactions 
of American Ophthalmological Society, v61 62, Po 429~ 
458, Ig64. Unfortunately, we have not this . paper. Can 
you get a copy and send it us ? or possibly could you 
get us in touch with Doctor Donaldson ? 
Thanking you in advance,we remain 
Very truly yours. 
GAMES 
Le President Genera l 
---------·-----J ~ 
- - - ---
~ 
